Dilemmas in human and rat pregnancy: proposed mechanisms relating to arterial vasodilation.
There are several mysteries about the normal physiology of pregnancy (1). Renal sodium and water reabsorption occurs despite an increase in total blood volume. Moreover, the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) is also stimulated in normal pregnancy, even though an increase in total blood volume normally suppresses the RAAS and increases sodium excretion in the nonpregnant state. Water retention also occurs and leads to hypoosmolality in normal pregnancy, even though total blood volume is expanded. On rare occasions, an extreme polyuria occurs in pregnancy that is unresponsive to arginine vasopressin (AVP). The receptors whereby AVP and oxytocin stimulate the principal cell of the collecting duct, vascular smooth muscle, glomerular mesangial and endometrial cells are in need of clarification. The present study proposes potential mechanisms relating to systemic arterial vasodilation to explain some of the apparent dilemmas of pregnancy.